
NHRt, LLC

8374 Market St., Suite 122

Bradenton, FL342Oz
www. healthforyou rwealth.com

Po1ish Immigrant enters the US with
2 leather suiteases and less than
$20 in her pocket! You'11 Discover....

How My Personal Tragedy
Forced Me to Greate the lnstant
Daily Cash Gener?ting Svstem
and a Miracle L$trGEVlTY Fornrula
that Has the Amazing Power To Help
You Become Healthier and Wealthier!

. All you need to do is to keep mailing my lngtant Dailv CaEh
GeneratinH Flvers and You'll be Surprised how Much Money You
Can Begin Receiving At Your Mailbox Daily! lt's that SllvlPtE!

This is my Tested & Proven lnstant Dailv Cash Generatins System! The
Health lndustry is a Multi-Billion Dollar Business and You Can Tap lnto tt
and Be a Part of this Goldmine! You Can be Set for Life... I've also made it
easier 4U with the We-Do-lt-All for you Option! I am behind vou 100%!

lf I Did It as an lmmigrant, $o Gan You... Take Action ilow! Gall me Today to
Order or Reserve Your Posltlonl Dontt Wait, Itve Made lt Easy for You to $ucceed!

My Research into Health & Wealth *n the Last 22 years HAS ALWAY$ Worked Hand-in-Hand.
It l'las Come Together in this Powerful lnstant Daily Cash Generatinq Svstem which Can Now Reward
You With Both... Superior Health, Reliable & Unstoppable CASH Flow delivered to your mailbox daily!

: \A/ould You Like To Receive S30, S50, 5100 and even up to $SOO in your mailbox daily? r There is
NO LIMIT on your potential earnings! r Do You Want To Be Healthy & Wealthy at any Age?

: lt's all ready to start making monev from the day you receive the package! l've run my Direct Mail Response
Marketing & Mail Order Companies for the last 22 years! This is my Best Money Making Breakthrough Ever!

lnetant Gasb coming to your mailbox dailyl
N0 lnternet or Cornputer Requlredl
You Do-lt-Yourself orWe Do-lt-AIl-4U Option$
You never have to TALK to anyone!
Start receiving c*eh in the mail within a weekl
All you need is just to keep mailing my Flyercl
R,eeeive moncli *rders & eash of $30 and up
t* $500 with ongoing crders from yo*r customers!
There is NO Limit on Your Earnlngs!
More flyers yculll nna!|, more $ts you can make!
lncredlble l{ealth - Fowerful Results Fastl
73 fifilllicn Are Gur Customer Ease!
No upgrades to eern rp to $5OO per sale!
Thls ls not an MLM or crazy Ghain Letterl
Graest* Personal S$Fport & her phonef!
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One of many Success $tories!

An Absolute Goldmine!
l.'#'.'"'#i: L".,TJ,ililjx.Hffi[:;:'::f ii. :ii::,, w
not have called at a better time. He then told me and raved about a powerful
program called HEALTH TO WEALTH and it is the most profitable program out
there in the market today. Since Russ has been in the business of making money in
direct mail and mail order for over 35 years... I listened to every word he said. He
told me the product was called "Longevity Formula" and he uses it twice a day and
he has never felt better. I joined the program I month ago and the Longevity
Formula really works. Plus, I have not done any work trying to get people inro the
program. And, so far in only L month I have made 51,500.00 {fifteen hundred
bucks - more money than any other program l've been tried and failed at or been
involved in and its just beginning for me.,. All the work is done for you. No
Personal Selling, No Monthly Fees, and I never have to talk ta anyone, The founder
and CEO, Grace Beaman, has put together an absolutely brilliant program, You will
never see anything like this Health to Wealth program. you can actually talk to her
onthe phone... she picks up her private line. YOU CAN TELL...She really cares

about people. This is an absolute GOLDMINE!



My one and only fu#ffi&ffiW*€Y Fwrsmax$m

promotes the following health benefits:
r Supercharges Energy Levels r Lowers Blood Pressure & ehclest*r*i r lmproves
SEX Drive : lmproves Memory r Sharpens H3resigh€ r Helps Prostate Problems
r Solves Weight Problems r Strengthens lmmune $ystern r Helps ***:s.rtipcti*e'r
r Digestive & Stomach Problems r Helps with Asthma r Psoriasis & Eczema
r Anemia r Strengthens Your Heart r DIABETES & more! lt is tested and proven!

My LONGEVITY Forrnula Improves l{ealth, Enhances &
POtentially Gan EXtgnd YOUf Lifg! tmasine... this Amazing Formuta rrom the very rirst

Day, when it starts feeding every cell of your body with my speeia[ bies:d *f sver 96+ ef the Best 100% Gertified
Raw Organic lngredients: Un-processed, un-heated, Chemicals & pesticides, fillers free Ingredients, No GMOs, in a
synergistic powder formula with Naturallv occurring Vitarnins, Minerals, Enzymes, Fro-Biotics, [trnrnune Systen'r
A.c*elsratnrs. inciuding $uperFocds, .&!ga*s, Sea Vegetables, Anti'Sxidant Fruits, Vegetables, Flenbs,
Ketones.." a full spectrum q{ vFteE rye$-*ee€S_t&€g !* wh*t ycc.rs" l**dy nqeds daity! My F*rrx'ra*!a is a true Fountain of
Youth - l{o need fer sther Vltan:ins, Minerals or Sietary $upplementsi Y*u'll begin ta see & feel the difference within days! (/ have

/nany success staries fram people of all ages with variaus health problems who I've been able to help with my Formula and minar dietary modifications .)

4 Easy $teps : Health to Wealth lnstant Daify Gash Generatins $ystom ORDER FORM
YES, Gracellwant to become your Distributor and be a part of your remarkable i4,i:::*i i-:*i;? {*:n Ger'*=rrir;:i, irii€i,'r. lwant to start receiving
in my mailbox $10, 5?0 or $30 upfront from every flyer which turns into a sale. Plus, I can start to earn $50, $1CI0 and even up to $500 from
ongoing orders by my customers. I don't need to wait for my commission send from your companyl I love it! At the same time your office
receives the order, is the same time my customer sends me money orders or cash directly to me! Wow, this is powerful! After receiving my turn
key Distributor package my business is ready to launch instantly the same day I receive it. All the exciting details, mailing choices and more
information is revealed in my Manual & Start Up Kit! l'nr ready NOW! l'm following the steps below so vou can send me vour packaee ASAPI

Step '!: Order Product only {No Distributorship} or one of the 3 Distributorship and/or LoilctviTY Formula Options below:

) tSf{€gVlTY Forn'rula - 15 day Trial Size - SZ+.g5+ s&h $4,95 - only 529.90 (Plus, you send a $5 commission - see Step 4 below.)

)LONS€ViTYFernrula-30daysupply-$49.95+s&h$6.95-only$S0.90{Plus,yousenda$l0cornrnission-seeStep4below.}
) qistnbutqr hip- Onlv - 543.00 + s&h $6.95 - only $CS.9S {Plus, you send a $10 commission - see Step 4 below.}

You'll receive: (1.) E3i$irlb*t*r i{it, (2,) Ready to g* 30 Flyers + 30 Names, i:3.1 Bsnus value of $995!
( ) Distributqrship & X5 devfqrffiul+ -$0:.oo + $6.95 s&h -on|y569.95 - (Plus, you send a $20eommission -see Step4below.)
You'll receive; (1".) X5 day of my LSfSGf;VffiY F*rr*ula, {2.) *istri*::t*r {ii. ii.}Ready ts E# 30 Flyers/30 Names, i4.i2 Bonuses value of $fSgSt
( lDistributorship & 30dav_frlrnula -$83.00+ $6.95 s&h -only$89.95 - {Plus,you senda $30comrnission'see Step4 below.}
You'll receive: (1.) 30dayof myLGNGIVITY Forrnula,(2.) *!:;tr!**tr:rKit.:,-:.iReadytog*30Flyers/30Names,i4.i3Bonusesvalueof$g,SgSl

$tep2lFillouttheinformatignbelow'Printclearly'Amount5- I sponsor ttlame,,
Ij,C. Fatton 
i

First Name
Address

Last Name
City

( ) Money Order { )Credit Card

zip
Form of payment - Check one: ( ) Check { ) Cash

Credit Card # exp.
{ )Visa ( ) Master Card {

Sec. Code
)AxExp{}Discover

Card Holder Signature Date Phone#

Make your check/Money Order payable to: NHRI, LLC. MAIL to: 8374 Market Street, Suite 122, Bradenton, FL342A2
lf you are paying by credit card you can FAX this order form to: 206-337-5O53, Gall to place your order: 941-779-7268
or order online from my webslte vwvw.healthtoryourwealth.cOm - Follaw Stepe 3 & 4 belonr,
Step 3r Please initial here _ that you agree to send the separate cornmission payrnent today directly to the Sponsor's Address below.
We monitor weekly from our office all the results to make sure that every Sponsor get the commission with every order. Just Iike we will
be rnonitoring it for you, Sponsor payment is non - recourse - lt's not refundable. This will protect you too!

$tep 4: Please write vour full name below, then cut out this coupon & mail it with money order or cash only in the amount in RED according to
your order above. Send it to your Sponsor below. Please indicate the amount you are sending. No Checks to Sponsor to av

Gut this Goupon sut and send direetly with the eommiseion tc your $ponsor below _tufu- - n r r r r - - r : r r n u-ryfr-r-r

Dear Friend/Associate, l'm enclosing your Commission
from joining the i*l:t;:*: i]*iiy l;:li: **:rt*raii*;:.Sq':ie:;
and/or the purchase of the LSI{GgViTY Fcrmula!

J.C. Patton
841 Newport Rd.

Lexington, MS 39095My Full Name

Send to:


